
PERfiONAL.

LADIES, one word with yon 28 years of suo--
cejarui practice in jroruana in tne treatment
of dlat peculiar t women should be suf
ficient guarantee to those seeking the aid of
an experienced physician and surgeon, I
have aes.Med hundreds of anxious and suf
fering; women. I can assist you. If In
trouble, no matter from what cause, call on
old Dr. J. D. Gray, the old reliable special-
ist; no charge for consultation or advice.
KM Alder St., corner Sd, Portland, Or. Cor- -
rtsponeence aacreaiy connaentiai.

TR MiPT T.i VP
Late superintendent of Chicago "Women's Hos- -

treats disease of women exclusively;futai, will consult their best Interests by
corrmunlcating with me; no fee for con-
sul tatlon: correspondence absolutely confi
dential; maternity cases given special at
tention, barman urn and ofnces, 253 Aider,
corner 3d, Portland, Or. Phone Main 2790.

$1 REWARD for the correct address of any of
tne roiiowing perrons; Theo. Blumst, for-
merly at OrttS Front st., city; Mrs. Alice

formerly at 675 E. Salmon st., city;
A. I Mitchell, formerly at Lents, Or., and
"William Gates, supposed to be around Kelso,
"Wash. C. Miller, 181 1st St., city.

MADAME ZETTY
Will show her wonderful preparation for re-
moving wrinkle and traces of age. Twenty
y-ar- lifted from Fagging and wrinkled
rheeks. I have the preparation that will do
the work. Am the only one In America who-ha-

this secret. Call or add. 341 Morrison st.

SI ITS pressed while you wait, 60c To vis-
itors1 of Portland hotels and to public at
large: Suits pressed at 6)c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 106 6th at., next to Quelle. La-
dies' skirts pressed, 60c. Feathers and boas
cltaned and curled. Phone Pacific 2088.

KNOW thy future. Get a perfect picture of
past and present absolutely free, with fore-
cast for the year. Be benefited by what the
stars can tell you. Send birth date and
year with eel f addressed stamped envelops
to Veron Melva, Syracuse,, lnd.

IS THIS YOUR TROUBLE? YOUR NERVES
twitch, you don't sleep well. Paimo Tab-
lets will cure you; 50c a box. 6 for $2.60;
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists, or

Brooke Drug Co., 67 North 3d St.,
Portland, Or.

WHEN YOU DON'T FEEL WELL AND
don't know what Is the matter, then Sex-ln- e

Pills will cure you; $1 a box, 6 boxes
$5; full guarantee. Address J. A. Clemen-so- n,

druggist, 2d and Yamhill sts., Port-
land, Or.

FINE looking: business man would like to
meet lady with view to matrimony; his
Income Is $6000 per year, enough for both;
no objection poor maiden or widow. Ad-

dress Mr. H, Room 757 Ceylon bldg., Chi-
cago.

Swedish trained nurse, Helsingfors graduate,
cures rheumatism, nervous disorders, sprain,
superfluous fat hand rubbing, steam, sweat
and tub baths. 7 East 11th street; take East
Ankeny car. Phone East 260. Home B 1803.

.LIFE 18 WORTH LIVING WHEN YOU
feel well; Sexine Pills make you feel well;
price $1 & box, 6 for $5; full guarantee.

'Address or call J. G. Clemenson. druggist,
corner 2d and Yamhill sts., Portland, Or.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chlches-ter- s
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years

known as the best, safest. Reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills. Sold by druggists everywhere.

DON'T BE DULL AND FORGETFUL, SEX-tn- e

PUls cure all forms of weakness; $1
a box, 6 for $5. with full gruaranteo. Ad-

dress or call J. A. Clemenson, druggist,
2d and Yamhill sts., Portland. Or.

WANTED Address of persons who witnessed
accident on 21t st., night of Fourth, wherein
young man was thrown from car by coming
In contact with automobile. H. Yanckwlch,
attorney, 253 Washington at.

CHRONIC, nervous and special disease of
men and women cured by modern scientific
methods; electric treatment for diseases of
the prostate; consultation free-- Dr. W. I.
Howard, Commonwealth bldg.

LOST VITALITY 18 QUICKL1 RESTORED
by tbs use of Bexlne Pills. 11 a box. 6 boxes
$o( with full guarantee. Address or call, J.
A. Clemenson, druggist, corner 24 and Yam-bi- ll

sts., Portland. Or.

GENTLEMAN, with some money desires the
acquaintance of a lady with farming land
or country property. Object matrimony.
Address John A. Grundstroro, Butte, Mont.,
general delivery.

A refined, educated woman, 48, excellent
references, would marry a clean,, honor-
able, wealthy man. 55 to 70, one who
enjoys country home preferred. B 23,
Oregonlan.

A middle-age- d widower with steady em-
ployment, no filthy habits, wants to meet
a working widow or maid ; no objection
to children; object, matrimony. V 21.
Oregonlan.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. ETC., RH
moved by electric needle; established ISM;
physicians references, lady operator. Par-
lors 170H 10th St., sear Morriaom. Phone
Main 6267.

DRESS suits for rem, all elzes; $1 month
keeps your clothe cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on. rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Unique Tailoring Co., Suft Stark st.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's and Cot-
ton Root PUls are the only sure remedy for
female troubles and irregularities; by mail,
$2 box. Dr. Pierce, 181 1st st., Portland.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's and Cot-
ton Root Pills are the only sure remedy for
fomale troubles and irregularities; by mall,
$2 box. Dr. Pierce, 181 1st t., Portland.

HARRY Wealth and beauty, marriage direc-
tory free; pay when married; entirely new
plan; send no money. Address H. A. Hor-to- n

Dept. 81, Tekonsha, Mich.

MIDDLE-AGE- D gentleman, earning good
salary, desire acquantance of lady be-
tween 30 and 40; object matrimony. Ad-
dress N 20. Ore gon lan.

WOULD a respectable Irish Catholic Kirl,
from 20 to 80, correspond with a man of
.to? Good position and reference. ss

J ll, Oregonian.
MARRIAGE PAPER Highest character, sa-- r

redly confidential; sent sealed 10c. 3000
members, many wealthy, R. B. Love, Box
ltiw, Denver, Colo.

WIDOWER, with boy 6 years old, would Te
r'eaoed to meet maiden or widow between
-- 0 and 35; no objection to one child; ob-
ject matrimony. L 24, Oregonian.

THE Portland Matrimonial solicits business
from clubs, reliable people only; fine local
list; strictly confidential. Mrs. H. C. Wil.
bur, 406 Sd St. '

GERMAN, French, Spanish and other Foreign
Dictionaries Text Books and Literature
(German books a specialty). A. W. bchmale
Co., 229 First st.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-en- z'

Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25 a box. Write
or call at Eyssel's Pharmacy. 227 Morrison
st., bet. 1st and 2d.

A. REINIER, practical furrier; sealskin gar-
ments and remodeled; expert fitter;
estimates given; lowest prices." 6t3 Wash.

DR. J. T. PIERCE cures all nervous, chronlo
and private diseases, both sexes; office treat-
ment oOc to $1. Call or write, 181 1st st.

Mme. Courtright, skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic surgery.
225 Fleldner bldg. Main 6042. Home A 20G9.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
No charge to talk It over. Mrs. M. DJ Hill
room 330. Flledner bldg. Paclilo 135.

A GENTLEMAN 40, would be pleased to meet
a working lady, between 80 aad 35, object
matrimony. Address P 30, Oregonian.

PIANO TUNING.
Geo. Anderson, expert. 610 Tourney bldg.,

2d and Taylor sts. Phone. Main 6896.

PRIVATE- instruction for delinquent pupils.
Pearl Marshall. 427 6th st.

BALM OF FIGS for all female diseases. 626
E. Relmont. Phone East 4034.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FIRST-CLAS- grocery business In thriving

town on the beach, doing thriving business
of $.10,000 to $40,000 per annum; store
buildings and lots only $3000, and the stockat Invoice; good reason for selling.

J. FRANK PORTER,
222 Washington st.

RARE CHANCE.
Wanted, partner In real estate business
that is $3 CO; will teach
you the business. X 103, Oregonian.

rooming-hous- e for sale or trade-- for
pmall chicken ranch, by owner. Address B
20, Oregonian.

NICK RLO DION, the only one In city of IS. 000;
doing fine business. Inquire Elevens, 166 1

Fourth.

MEAT MARKET Rlggest snap on record;
must ,o Quick. Address T 30, Oregonian.

ROOMING-HOUS- E of 12 rooms, all full; fine
location; reasonable. Phone A 4350.

FURNITURE of 11 moms, selling $700;
terms to suit. Main 3378. 188 7th.

FOR SALK-On- second-han- d grocer's Ice
chest. Apply 127 Grand ave.

FOR 8AL lodging-hous- GaU
ud fino iW ?aag

BUSINESS CHANCES.

, CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

BEST BANK REFERENCE.
No office charge. Commission only.

The name sells your business.

THIS IS A SMALL PORTION OF
Our many bargains that we offer for sale
this week; compare our prices with otheragents ; bring- - the ad and be convinced
that this is tne place to get bargains.

$850.
12 rooms, part in housekeeping, on 14th

st. ; rurniture ana carpets are tne best ;

this is a beautiful place; large yard, roses.
shade trees; must be sold at once; easy
terms.

$425.
10 rooms In housekeeping suites; very

nicely furnished; rooms all light and
airy; ciears f ,JU a montn; terms.

$950.
20 rooms nicely furnished In housekeeping suites- - long lease: chean rent

clears $50 a month; 600 cash will handle
it.

U50.
20 rooms, very close In; rooms all light

and well arranged; furniture and carpets
In good condition; clears over $100 a
montn.

$750.
17 rooms on Washington St.; one of the

best money makers for its size in city;
furniture new and good; long lease; $400
casnt Dai- - easy terms.

$2750.
35 rooms, transient hotel; modern brick

building: new furniture; new carpets; ex-
cellent location in heart of city; low rent;
long lease: terms. t

X1300.
86 rooms, close in, neatly furnished, iron

beds, oak dressers; this Is & bargain and
one of the best buys In the city; clears
over $150- a month; $800 will secure It
tor you.

$2500.
27 rooms right In the heart of the city;

oak furniture; Moq. and Vet. carpets;
never a vacant room; see this before de-
ciding; $800 will hAndla- It.

$2500.
25 rooms, family hotel; excellent loca-

tion; very nicely furnished; clearing $24)0
a month ; long lease ; If you are looking
for something good, see this.

CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
88 Raleigh bldg., 6th and Wash. sts.

Phona Main 5021.

NOW Is a good opportunity to buy a. rooming--

house or a hotel for very littlemoney; very soon the prices will advance
on some of these houses; these are bar-
gains and Kood money makers; look them
over and be convinced.

house; a good boarding-hous-

,$350. fhotel; rent only $30; $700.
17 room house; rent $30; a bargain;

$700.
20 rooms; a fine buy for $1250.

good brick bldg; cheap rent;
$1150. .

33 rooms; well furnished; fine location;
$2600.

85 rooms; good brick bldg.; $270O.
47 rooms; good lease; best money maker

in the city; $4500.
47 rooms ; good lease; very cheap at

$2250.
50 rooms ; nicely furnished ; good buy ;

$3MKV.
72 rooms , a big bargain ; no better in

town; steam heated; a ftrst-clas- s money
maker; $6000-

hotel in the heart of the city;
$13.5O0: $4OO0 will handle this.

hotel; a first-cla&- s proposition
for $15,000

m hotel; good bar, large dining-roo- m

and kitchen; also 'bus doing- - a good
business, for $6500.

hotel; clearing $800 a month;
will sell for $11,000.

C. S. ARNOLD A CO., '
Original Hotel Broker,

8514 Morrlsnn St., rooms 111 and 113.
Phone Main 7311.

HOTEL BONNEVILLE, Tacoma, completed
May 1, 1007; only first-cla- ss family hotel
in city; brick, containing SO out-
side rooms, with private baths, office, par-
lor, dining-room- s, kitchen; etc--; electric

levator, steam heat ; on 8 carllnes : ?S

minute' walk to business center; 10 years
lease; furnishings and fixtures are brand
new; price complete Is $30,000; half cash
will handle It; we have exclusive sale:splendid opportunity for experienced hotel
man or woman. Address A. "K. Grafton

- & Co., 502 Berlin bldg., Tacoma, Wash.

BEST business chance In Vancouver; gener
al merchandise; building 25 by 80; all lat-
est improvements, plate glass front, living-

-rooms upstairs; stock will invoice
about $3750; price, everything complete,
$7000; or will sell fixtures and stock at
invoice and rent building. Address Ore-
gonian, Agent, Vancouver, Wash. r

OVER at Mldvale. Idaho, there is an old
man running a harness and shoe shoo to-
gether, and he is pretty near worked to
death, and wants to sell the harness shop.
It is the best place in th State of Idaho
for a harness shop. Address J. C. Bris-to-

Mid vale, Idaho.

WILL seU 1000 Almeda Con. at 30c; 1000 Butte
fcsoys at MiC; iwo uascama, ziW, j. j.
Lees1, at $75 per share; $25,000 Lee's Creek,
at 2c; 10 United Wireless, at $; lO

snap; 3000 Alaska Pet. & Coal, at
lOfec. Catterlin & Co., 125 Abington bldg.

EPECIAL Owner of a strictly cash store
business is tired of hired heln and has
decided to take a reliable man as part-
ner; $U50 required; owner can furnish
best references; experience not necessary.
Call 24844 Stark st.

GENERAL merchandise store in growing
Southern Oregon town; doing excellent
business; large surrounding country, farm-
ing, lumbering and stockraising. For
particulars address B 20, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted for a strictly cash busl- -
ness; must be sober and satisfied with
$125 a month at start; duties easily
learned and very little mney required.
Particulars 248 Stark st.

FOR SALE Newly furnished hotel, 80 rooms,
dining-roo- and kitchen complete, bar in
connection; long lease, reasonable rent and
easy terms to the right party. Inquire at
Weinhard's Brewery.

HOT EX 80 rooms, newly furnished, dining-roo- m

and kitchen complete, bar in connec-
tion; long lease, reasonable rent and eauy
terms to the right party. Inquire at Wein-
hard's Brewery.

HARDWARE and implement business, in Val-
ley town; stock and building, about $8000,
but could reduce the stock $2000 in a very
short time; good reason for selling. Q 91,
Oregonian.

R,EAL estate business Partner wanted to
show land, etc.; owner will show you $150
a month clear to yourself; very little
money required. Particulars 248 , Stark
street

FOR SALE One of the best paying saloons,
beer garden, bowling alley and lunch coun-
ter, all in connection. Call and look into this
bargain. 33 Raleigh bldg, 6th and Wash-
ington.

CIGAR and fruit stand in waiting-room- ;
free rent, light and heat; cheap lf taken
at once Call after 8 A. M., Monday,
upstairs. 110 H 4th st., cor. Washington,

SALOON Bargain for Monday: partner
. wanted; $450 required and owner guaran- -'

tees you $150 a month; experience notnecessary. Call 24SH Stark st.
WELL-KNOW- N real estate dealer will guar-

antee you $150 per month; half Interest In
the business; little capital. Particulars at
room 7, 181 1st st.

tADY with' a good paying restaurant and
home bakery wants lady partner; a bargain
for the right party. 83 Raleigh bldg, 6th
and Washington.

PAYING grocery store on main thoroughfare
. for sale at invoice; about $2000; will ex-
change for real estate; long lease, very cheap.
P 27, Oregonian.

BICYCLE supply and repair business, paying
well now; party will sell cheap on account
of leaving; city. Globe Supply Co., 665 Wash-
ington.

CIGAR and candy store for $950; ownerguarantees you $5 a day clear after pay-ln- g
all expenses. Call 24S Stark st

11 SHARES of laundry stock in first-cla-

paying laundry, with or without service;price $1100. Address 8 26, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT Well located, block frempostoffice; newly fitted and flrst-clas- j;

at invoice.' W 29, Oregonian.
WANTED Partner in first-cla- ss restaurant;

good patronage, small investment. Call andconsult owner at 243 Ho Had ay ave.

PARTNER wanted to check wood, etc.;$1500 required, secured fully; profits verylarge. Call 248 Stark st.
WANTED To purchase collection agency

house rent in connection with real estatpreferred. 303 Hawthorne ave.

GOOD opening for bank; would buy Interestwith services Id established business. L
17, Oregonian.

NEWSPAPER for sale; fine for a practicalprinter with little money. Address J 2SOregonian.

WANT to Invest $50 to $5000 in a businessthat will stand investigation. B 2ft, Ore-gonian.

GROCERY and Ice cream cheap rnt;about $2000. Owner. AdOress 0 37. Or- -
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BUSINESS CHANCES.
ROOMING-HOUS- E HEADQUARTERS.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, Cambridge bldg.,

264 Morrison St., S. W. cor. 3d at.
IP YOU WANT

TO BUY A ROOMING-HOUS- call at the
above address. We have them, all sizes,
all styles, all prices from $250 to $18,000.
All the desirable ones for sale are on our
list. Terms may be arranged on any.

GET IT WHILE YOU CAN.
12 ROOMS Nice modern dwelling near

Morrison and 13th; furniture blrdseye ma-
ple and oak, carpels body bruisse:.; fur-
nished all new a year ago; cheap rent; an
elegant home, with large grounds, whereyou can pay every family expense from
rent of room and then some. RAHE
BARGAIN at $1000; part cash.

SOMETHING GOOD.
43 ROOMS Modern apartments, in splen-

did business location; new brick, with
steam heat, hot and cold water in "every
apartment, several private baths, furnished
elegantly and completely; pays $300 a
month clear; full, with a waiting list;
Ions lease ; cheap rent; price for quick
Sale, $3260.

SPLENDID PROPOSITION.
75 ROOMS Fine location, well furnished;

rent only $3ft0. Including steam heat, hot
and cold water; lease; income $1000 a
month. Price reduced to $G0OO; take city
real estate as part.

GREAT BARGAIN.
83 ROOMS Furnished swell; best busl

aess location, steam heat ; present ownr
has cleared $200 a month for 2 years. This
is onrereo at greatly reoueea price ror
Quick sale only $3700; $2700 cash, bal
ance montmy. -

NOTHING EQUALS THIS IN THE CITY.
27 ROOMS In best sidence section,

runnlns: hot and cold water In rooms, fur
nishings the best market affords, cheap
rent, long lease. Price $3400.

ONLY S450 "
0 ROOMS Residence- within 2 blocks of

Portland Hotel; furniture good and a big
snap at this price. You can matte au fam-
ily expenses here and that is certainly going
some on an investment of $400, which
wouia onng you fid a year in in oanjc

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
But thus PLACE on Washing

ton street In good business block; excellent
surroundings and doing big business: rent

SELL OR TRADE.
27 ROOMS, good corner brick In heart of

business district: cheap rent and long lease
always a good paying house; will sell cheap
lor all cash or take real estate in pan..

BRICK FLAT BARGAIN.
16 ROOMS In business dietrlct. furniture

worth price asked; rent only $40 with lease;
better see it; price $400.

CALL BEFORE YOU BUY '
And see what we have In PRIVATE
ROOMING and BOARDING-HOUSE-

EUROPEAN and FAMILY HOTELS,
APARTMENT-HOUSE- S and cheap LODGING-H-

OUSES. Some of the beat are not
advertised. DO IT NOW.

LIST your property with
, C. S. ARNOLD & CO.,

OriElnal Hotel Broker.
Ho.tels, rooming or furnished liouses

nought, sold and exchanged in ail parts
Of the United States.

C. S. ARNOLD & CO..
Original Hotel Brokers,

Removed to 351 Morrison St.
Phone Main 7311.

DO you need capital? We are In a posi
tion to furnish it, to manufactures, min-
ing, all, gas propositions, which will
bear close investigations. We can sell
your stocks or bonds on a commission
basis, organize and finance corporations.
84 Washington St., Chicago. Dean & Co.

A SNAP Furniture, hardware and complete
g store in Pendleton for sale

cneap; stock invoices about ;xw: doing
fine business, In town; must
sen at once on account of railing neaiin.
Address Box 456, Pendleton, Or.

AN OREGON NEWSPAPER BARGAIN.
Including a fine job business, new power
plant; fine field; average monthly busi
ness over $500; will stand closest investi-
gation; terms if desired. Chas. Hart,
Goodnough bldg., Portland, Or.

START a business for yourself; $20 to $30
weekly, ueing and selling Duplex Kant
Creasers; big profits; enormous demand;
experience unnecessary; we teach you free.
Duplex Manufacturing Co., Dept. E, Box
672, Los Angeles, Cal.

fiAN FRANCISCO firm, having the Coast
agencies for factories In the hardware
line, would like to make reciprocal ar
rangements with a Portland firm or in-
dividual in the same line of business. S.
22, care Oregonian.

SNAP IF TAKEN AT ONCE.
Situated on good business corner, confec-
tionery, cigars, ice cream parlor, living
room, trick building; rent $lft per month;
good stock; $S50. See Plowman & Co.,
St. Charles Hotel.

A RARE opportunity for a bright business
man with a capital of $ii00 to enlarge tne
capacity of a manufacturing plant which
bears the closest investigation. Call or
address P. H. May, 121 Abington bldg.

DO YOU need capital, extend or start busi-
ness? If so write me before arranging
elsewhere; exceptional facilities placing
stocks, bonds quickly. Write Everett Du-fou- r.

Attorney, Washington, D. C
hotel ; finest business location ;

newly lumlshea; modern; clearing sujO
monthly; Is for sale by owner for private
reasons. Only principals with means heed
replv. No agents. G 13, Oregonian.

LIVERY business, one of the best, If not the
best in the Willamette valley for sale;
but the one in the town and It is a money-
maker. If you mean business, write to
P. O. Box 77, Stayton, Or.

GOOD OPENINGS.
Merchandise and manufacturing proposi-

tions, city or country; latest information.
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.

- Abington bldg.

TEA and coffee business; Invoice $5000; a
money-make- r; want residence property in
Portland, about an even exchange. Ad-
dress G. L. Casey. 626 North Main at--',
Bloomington, I1L

60LID business; partner wanted; $2500 re
quired witnout previous experience you
can clear $200 to $2oO a month for your
share; will stand investigation. Call
24Sa Stark st.

FOR sale or lease, photo gal
lery ; only gallery tn town of 20OO popu-
lation; good will; established business;
a chance for the right party. Address O
4, Oregonian.

GROCERY store, having good establ ished
nusiness. lor aaie or trade tor real estate,
on account of sickness; bargain if takenat once. Address N 16, Oregonian.

WANT to buy good paying legitimate busi
ness; can invest from $500 up; must stand
closest investigation; give full particulars
in first letter, x 23. Oregonian.

CASH paid for stocks of merit. Mineral pros
pects oougnt ana aeveiopea. consult me
for large profits on small investments.. W.
J. Curtis, 216 Commercial blk.

PATENTS secured or fee returned; terms low;
highest references; aavice and literature free.
Vashon & Co., patent attorneys, 609 E st,,
N. W., Washington, X. C.

CHICKEN ranch for rent. house, barn.
a cmcKen-nouse- s, near ivenys Station,
Woodstock line; $10 per month. Inquire at
Kelly's, call East 1668.

CORNER drug store with well established
trade, for sale at extremely reasonable fig-
ure if taken at once. For full particulars
address O 17, Oregonian.

SUCCESSFUL business man with capital
wishes to buy an active Interest In estab-
lished wholesale or manufacturing busi-
ness. R 24, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Rooming house, 15 rooms, sa-
loon, doing $40 per day. Confectionery and
Cream store; snap for oandymaker. W. H.
King, St. Johns.

ABSTRACT business, cheap; on account of
poor health, muat sell business. Good open-
ing for young lawyer. Address L 21, Ore-
gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S hotel for sale; 84 rooms; 40
boarders; In thriving- Harbor town; a
bargain. Address Fred Isensee, Hoqulam,
"Wash.

ROOMING-HOUS- E of 26 rooms for $S00 cash;
-- balance $40 per month: price $2400; cheap

rent. One of best houses in city. 209 4th

BEAUTIFUL furniture of a 14 --room house,
modern, central, long lesae; also five-roo-

flat. No agents. T 100, Oregonian. j
RESTAURANT for ale. doing S26 per day;

location; rent $36; 2 years' lease; pricefood 242 Madison. Main 6202.

A 6NAP $330 will buy a cigar, eonfectlon- -'

ery, branch bakery if taken Immediately.
Inquire 702 Williams ave.

A GOOD, merchant tailor will find
flmt-clas- s opening In Raymond. Wash. Ad-
dress R 6, Oregonian.

SEVENTKEN-R0O- rooming-hous- a snap;
must go quick; $;7S, Room T. 181 H Lt it.

HOTKL doing good business, . cheap; easy.
fcUrma k AmiBfc SWSx JrUOJX, A6uV , A

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GROCERY STORE
in good location on Russell street, doing
splendid business, but compelled to sell on
account or otner important Dusinees1 inter-
ests which must have pntlre attention. Low
rent. Can get long lease.

BRICK HOTEL.
73 rooms, newlv furnished, doing bus!

nesa of $1500 and over per mo'nth ; takes
cash to handle this; long lease.

SALOON.
Good location; 4 years' lease, with priv

liege of extension low rent.
R K ST AT" RANT.

On East Morrison; 5 years' lease; clear
ing oo monthly. This is a good invest
ment. ,

CIGAR STORE.
In heart of business district, 2 years'
lease, for sale cheap if taken at once.

SALOON.
One of h best locations In the city

clearing $400 ier month; will make terms.
GROCERY STORE, Doing business of from $125 to $165 per

uay.a low rent; a years' lease; will in- -
voice; this is a snap' for anyone looking
ior, a good opening.

RERTAI'RAWT
In heart of business district clearing ove
$1000 per month; 6 years' lease; owner re
tiring irom active business.

SALOON.
In arood location, averaee S30 ter da.2i years' lease; for sale cheap if takea

at once.
NEW BRICK

Roomlngr-hous- e in heart of cltv. 52 rooms.
hot and cold water; 5 years' lease, doing
splendid business; only reason for sell-
ing owner leaving for good ; $5O00 will

tms, balance 6 per cent.
SALOON.

on one of the principal streets in heart oi
city.

CIGAR
And fruit store and waiting-roo- clear-
ing $2iK monthly; will trade for property
or casn.

HOTEL
At Seaside; 40 rooms; newly furnished
throughout: hot and cold water In 32 rooms:
bar in connection. Hotel cost $12,000 to
build and eauin. Will aacrince for S7500.
having more Important business eise--
wuere wtucn demands enure tuns ana at-
tention.

SALOON.
In the buntnF-- district 2U vears

lease; will guarantee business of $400 per
xiiuuia. uwner leaving city.

RESTAURANT.
First-clas- s. 4 vears' lease, with an average business of from $150 to $185 per

day. Owner must retire on account of
iainng nealth.

HOTEL
At Hood River, Or. ; 30 rooms neatly fur-
nished; doing splendid business, but on ac-
count of ill health will sacrifice.- room c.

boarding-hous- e Doing splendid
Business ana nned all the time; low rent;
clearing-- $200 monthly; only reason for Bel-
ling, getting too old bo attend to the business.

CIGAR STORE.
On one of the principal streets, doing a

guuu Dusmess, years lease; tow rem;
owner leaving city. Will invoice.

OAUJUft.Centrally located, doing business $45 per
itent siio; o years' lease.

ROOMING-HOUS-

Centrally located; all rooms rented steady,
with the exception of 3 or 4 rooms held for
transient trade.

FAMILY HOTEL.
The most fashionable family hotel In thecity, on Washington st. ; So rooms, elegantly

furnished, all Ailed. Owner retiring from
active business.

GROCERY STORE.
Doing a nice business, for sale cheap,

owner leaving city.
RESTAURANT.

Doing average business of $30 per day;
must be sold at once; owner leaving city.

HOTEL.
60 rooms nicely furnished and all filled;

4 years' lease. This is a snap.
RESTAURANT.

On First St., clearing $200 per month.
Owner compelled to sell on account of 111

health.
COMMERCIAL

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
830, 831, S32 LUMBER EXCHANGE

BUILDING.

"WHO laughs last, laughs best." Only a
short time ago the man who purchased
lots at Atlantic City was laughed at.
Today everyone knows that the people
who did not purchase are kicking them-
selves for their lack of foresight.

Long Beach, the newer, better andblg-re- r
Atlantic City Long Beach, only 24

miles from New York City Is now under
way. It has all the natural advantages
the older city has, and in several strong
paints can go It Vone better." If you
have $150 to invest, and can pay $30 or
$40 monthly, we can put you in the way
of a fortune. Some people will laugh
at you, perhaps, but some, timf within
the next two or three years you'll be do-
ings the laughing and the other fellow will
be wanting to kick himself.

If you are Interested, write for full
particulars at once. Everything open and
above board. Easily Investigated. Es-
tates of Long Beach. William H. Rey-
nolds, president. 225 Fifth ave.. New
York; S. W. Gum pert a, city manager; K.
Turnbull, manager.

DRUGGISTS should Investigate; store with
good new stock and fixtures, two years in
business, excellent location and very fa-
vorable four-ye- lease of store and living-room- s,

for sale for $2300. Morgan, Sweet
& Chapman, 213 Abington bldg. Phone Mala
2015.

PATENT secured or fee returned. Illustrated
Guide Book and List of Inventions wanted,
free to any address. Patents secured by us
advertised free in World's Progress, Sam-
ple copy free. Evans, W likens Sl Co., Wash-
ington, D. C.

GROCERY store for sale; large family trade;
one or tne beat in tne city; we guarantee
the business to be on a paying- - basis; will
give you a lease on store and 6 nice living
rooms upstairs. Bollam, Grusal 4k Higley,
128 Sd st.

ROOMING-HOUS- 34 rooms, for sale. $1500,
or wui lease you rurniture and ail foryears; furnished for housekeeping; In a
good brick building, os a prominent busi-
ness1 corner. Bollam, Grussl & Higley, 128
Hd st.

STOCK or bond offering of mining, electric, In- -
oustnai or railway company wanted lor
sale on commission basim. Address with
full particulars. Clientele, P. O. box 20S,
New York.

FOR SALE Grocery and confectionery, in
voice aoout sizou; living rooms, low rent;
must sell on account of sickness; no reason-
able offer refused by owner. Phone Pacino
109.

IF you want to sell your business, rent your
property, nave rents collected, or have a
responsible firm set as your agent, call on
Lament & Harris, 30G-- 7 Swetland bldg.

INVESTIGATE THIS.
$4000 for M, Interest In profitable busi-

ness; also Insure you good salaried pos-
ition on road. P 26, Oregonian.

DENTIST'S OPPORTUNITY.
Splendid chance for a young man to

buy fine office and equipment very rea-
sonable. . C 12, Oregonian.

PARTNER to take active Interest In saw and
planing mill; plenty business, plenty tim-
ber; big chance for man with. Uttle money.
C 213, Oregonian.

house rent $32; furniture new, for
sale, ;xji?; tnis is a gooa rooming-hous- e

in a good location. Bollam, Grussl A Hig-
ley, 128 3d st.

FOR SALE Timber lands, sawmill and box
laciory properties, a no consolidated Indus-
try Co., 2S6!fc Washington st.

WANTED Phvelcian to take half Interest la
su our Dan arug Dusiness ana practice. Ad-
dress G 23, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted, real estate and business
chance office. Particulars 510 Buchanan
bldg, 2811 Washington.

THOROUGH butcher or grocer wanted as
partner in gooa meat ana grocery business.
6 23, cars Oregonian.

HALF interest established, paying business;
investigation solicited, oiv xsucaanan. bldg.
286 Washington.

BAKERY for rent in Eastern Oregon; gold
mine wr ripm ptwijr. Appiy to IV. Martin,
928 Commercial st.

FOR SALE First-cla- m cigar fixtures, good
location; years lease; rent $30, call at
289 Stark st.

HARDWARE, paint and oil business; best
" - v.uA., J. )U1U

Morrison sts.

FURNITURE, repair and second-han- d busi
ness ior saie; aoing gooa du siness. j 04,
Oregonian.

GROCERY WILL INVOICE ABOUT $1000;
II IHKBD qUIUK HV. DMO A ISOO, ltu SJldIrving sts.

STEAM LAUNDRY for sale; well located.
wun gooa ana growing Business, v zo, Ore-
gonian.

DRUG stocte and fixtures for sale. Biff
discount ior cn.su. wonn vestaL 129
1st St.

FIRST-S- grocery store; sell at Invoice, about
ou. xamont a narris, a 00-- 7 is wetlandbldg.'

WANTED A partner, at ones, In a good
paying real estate ousiness. aos Third
st.

A BARGAIN Hotel fixtures for sale and
hotel for rent. Box 175, Sprlngneld, Or.

FOR SALE Grocery store, extra fine eorns

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DIET CO.,
503-- 5 SWETLAND BLDG..

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ROOMING-HOUS- E BARGAINS
AND QUICK RESULTS.

NEW TODAY-5-
rooms, new corner brick; private

baths, hot and cold water in every room,
steam heat; 4 years 'lease; rent $00;
clearing- $450 per month. A little beauty.
Elegantly furnished, price, $10,000

ANOTHER BEAUTY.
40 rooms, new corner brick; hot and

cold water in every room, steam heat;
superbly furnished and 3 Mi years' lease;
rent $25.0; best location In the city; posi-
tively clearing above all expenses $300
per month. Price, 575O0.

VERY PHRAP
24 rooms., new corner brick ; hot and

cold water in every room; steam heat;
niceiy iurnisnea; clearing aoove au ex
censes lino oer month: 2 vears lease
rent, including heat and hot water. $125
per month. Price. 2400.

JUST ELEGANT.
14 rooms, beautifully furnished; bonton

location, beautiful lawn and large ve
randas: house is strictlv modern, clear
lnjc $150 per month above all expenses.
to see tnis Is to buy. Price, 3000.

MODEL HOME.
12 rooms, close in. extra well furnished,

good lease, low rent; clearing $50 per
month ; owner occupies 8 rooms ; extra
s;ooa buy for 51250.

" VERY SWELL.
SMI rooms, 4 blocks from Portland Hotel,

surrounded by beautiful homes; hot and
cold water in rooms; furnace heat; nicely
iurnisnea, cneap rent; gooa lease ana
money-make- r. Price, $4400.

ONE MORE
2ft rooms, new corner brick, 8 blocks

from Portland Hotel; steam heat; beauti
fully furnished with Axmlnster carpets,
mahogany, oak and maple furniture; rent
sizd; long lease; clears 150 per montn.
srice. :oo.

The above are Just a few of our many
good buys, and If you are In the market
for a roomlne-hous- e. hotel or family
boarding-hous- it is to your most VITAL

x Xitiiuts l to see ws berore buying.
DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.,

503-- 5 Swetland Bldg..
yFifth and Washington.

Phones Main 150, A 15 GO- -

BARGAINS IN ROOMING-HOUSE-

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
608-50- 9 8wetland Bids.

If you want a. rooming-hous- e or have
one for sale, you will find It worth your
while to call on u. Below we call your
attention to a few of the places listed
wntx u.

EXTRA FINE.
iO rooms: beautiful corner location: ele.

fantly furnished; furnace heat, gas and
electricity: high-cla- ss trade; can show
a clear profit of fzoo montmy; rent

' $200, with. i years' lease; price (4800;
terms.

THIS IS A MONET-MAKE-

23 rooms; furnished well; furnace heat;
within a few blocks of business center;
some transient trade; monthly receipts
average $250; rent only $100; If yos
want a money-mano- r, better inquire aoout
this.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
18 rooms: nicely furnished: corner lt- -

cation; all outside, sunny rooms; this
place is clearing siou a montn aoove
the rent, which Is only $75, and owner
occupies 2 rooms; centrally located; this
Is a snap for $lir0.

BETTER INVESTIGATE THIS.
86 rooms; brick building; all nicely

furnished; electric lights, good location
on busy street; rent only $100, with 2
years' lease; this placa Is clearlns ovex
$100 per month; price $1500.

ROOMING-HOUS- E BARGAIN.
40 rooms; corner brick; centraHy lo-

cated and well furnished; rent only $120,
with good long lease; monthly receipts
nearly $300, leaving a handsome profit
every month: better see this place If you
want a money-make- r; price $2800; partic-
ulars at office only.

BOARDING-HOUS- E SNAP.
m boarding-hous- e; well located

Bear City Hall; doing good business; old
lady retiring from business; will sell at
sacrifice; rent $45; price only $800.

BETTER BEE THIS ONE. .
10 rooms, nicely furnished; only 4

blocks from postoffice; fin. location to
rent rooms; rent $4fi; yours for the low
price of $300.

DEVLIN FIREBAUGH,
608-50- 9 Swetland Bldg., cor. 6th and Wash.

REAL estate business On account of one
of the partners having to leave the city,
his Interest In a reputable realty firm is
for sale. This is a clean-c- ut proposition;
mail amount asked for Interest. Par-

ticulars, room 401, 102 4 2d t--

L 1CICBJ grocery business for sale, doing a
business fo $25 to $30 a day; new store
building; wagon and harness; all new
stock; In one of the new suburbs of Port-
land; it will pay you to look this up. B
BO, Oregonian.

LAUNDRY Best opportunity In the city for
one or two parties, newly equipped plant,
comer In business .district, $40 per month
lease; $2000 cash handle it; investigate to-
day. G. B. Walling, 243 Stark St.

LJVERT STABLE, $2000; good lease; busi-
ness nets $500 a month; horses and bug-
gies worth price. ThlB Is a bargain for
a liveryman. Investigate this. Phone
Main 2066. 214 13th st.

GROCERY, established 10 years, in good
location; aoing line Dusiness; gooa clean
stock, with nice living rooms; cheap rent;
will bear thorough Investigation. B 20,
Oregonian.

A BARGAIN.
m rooming-hous- e for $800; furni-

ture all new and clean, rooms all full and
a good business. This is a bargain. B 16,
Oregonian.

$400 PLANING mill near Portland, side
track, dry kiln, etc.; netting $400O an- -'

nually; owner must retire on account of
health. M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.
Main 48IO.

GENERAL merchandise business, near Port-
land, invoicing about $10,000; would take
olty or farm property for part pay. M.
C. Davis, ltj Hamilton bldg. Main 4S10.

FOR SALE Real estate and loan office,
with safe, typewriter, desk, chairs; rent
$1-0- good business established; party
leaving for Europe. W 28, Oregonian.

meat market for sale
at $So0; this is less than half cost of
fixtures; sickness only cause for selling;
terms. Room 828, Lumber Exchange.

WANTED An Interest in established busi
ness in city or within 40 miles by man
of 40 who Is first-cla- ss office man and
well acquainted. I 27. Oregonian.

SWEL.L, 10 or m furnished
house in central location for renting
rooms: will oav spot cash for the same.
Call Room 605, Swetland bldg- -

$2500 HALF Interest fine paying business;
will exchange for city property, pay casn
difference If necessary. 510 Buchanan
bldg, 284 Washington.

ONE-HAL- F Interest In a nice business re-
quiring only $300 can be had by some
sober. Industrious man with good address.
Call 184 Burnslde st.

OWNER of manufacturing business wants
partner to attend to manufacturing and
local trade: only $ttOO required. Room
82S, Lumber Exchange.

FINE saloon, with large business, long

tures; a bargain, $3500. Room 828, Lum-
ber Exchange.

WANTED $5000 to $10,000 In our business;
established 6 years; good returns) on money.
Active Interest If desired. Investigate. O 91.
Oregonian.

GROCERY store, with established trade, for
sale at cost; no bonus asxea; new stocg;
Invoices about $700. Room 823, Lumber
Exchange.

WANTED Partner In good paying business;
only $.100 if Bold at once; must have help
In office. 2im Alder, room 6, upstairs.

WILL sell half Interest in saloon, $050 cash.
Owner wants partner ana guarantees su
a day. Room 823 Lumber Exchange.

TOH SALE Hardware store; good location;
doing good business; stock reduced to
suit purchaser. H 26, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted, real estate business, that
Is acquaintea in city; uttie money required.
Room 11, 253 Washington st.

SUCCESSFUL real estate man wants part-
ner; will, show you $200 a month proflta
Room 328. Lumber Exchange.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A black silk umbrella with carved
handle, near Fairgrounds. Return to 250
Alder and receive reward.

GOLD bar clasp pin. set with 5 nuggets:
name Elese on. back. Phone Main 1875.

. Reward.
LOST Lady's gold watch and chain, last

week. Address or leave at 1317 Hawthorns
ave.

LOST July 4, stick rln, crescent and stnr.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST In vicinity of Oregon Hotel, a lady's
pin in ffhape of small, with kiuitted chain
and small locket attached; $10 reward If
returned to Oregon Hotel office. No ques-
tions asked.

LOST July 2, email black pocketbook con-
taining about $45 in gold and draft on First
National Bank. Binder please return draft
to Oregonian office and keep money.

FOUND At The Oaks, Sunday, black purse,
containing gold and silver coin: owner
pay for ads. and prove . property. D.
C. Freeman, manager The Oaks.

LOST Female fox terrier off S. P. train
between Portland and Oswego; answers 9
name of "Guess" ; liberal reward. Phone

- Woodlawn 214 or 307 Ivy st.
STRAYED from Sunnyside, June 24. bay

pony mare, weight about 750; white star
in. face, H. P. brand on right shoulder $5
reward. Phone East 1051.

LOST July 4, big black dog, Pocatello dog
license on new collar; answers to name of
"Doc" Reward if returned to 524 Love-jo- y

st., near 15th.

LOST About first of June, lady's gold
watch and long chain; monogram A. H.
on outside of case; liberal reward. Phone
Sellwood 60.

LOST On 3d st., between Jefferson and
Morrison,' small lady's purse, containing
change and 4 rings. Phone Main 53U6.
Reward.

LOST At Woodburn. pocket-boo- finder rn

to H. M. Harnden and receive big re-
ward. Addre&a H. M. Harnden, Gladstone
Park. Or.

LOST CHATELAINE bag, with small purs,
nslde, containing $15 In gold and small

amount of silver. Reward. Phone East
4377.

FOUND Where hair mattresses are renovated,
returned same day. 228 Front. Main 474.
Portland Curled Hair Factory. H. Metzger.

LOST One pocket purse containing money
and two keys and some certificates; finder
return 234 Couch St.; reward.

LOST A check for $16 on FJrst National
Bank of Livingston, Mont. Return to Edna
Leo., 7D4 8th st. N. ; reward.

LOT Black cocker spaniel pup: reward for
Information or delivery. Main 1551, A 2S93.

LOST L. O. T. M. pin. Phono Pao. ?24 or
return to 290 4Jh St.; reward.

A SMALL scrap book, please return to 193
6th St. ; reward.

BCSLN'ESS DIRECTORY.

Accordion plaiting.
MISS O. GOULD. Ill SWETLAND BLDO.

Accordion and knife plaiting and pinking.

Accountants.
GEO. T. MURTON, 818 Chamber Commerce.

Phone Main 3681. General accounting andauditing business.

Assay ers and Analysts.
Wells ft Proebstel, mining engineers, metal-lurgists and assayers. 2u4 Washington.

MONTANA Assay Office, 184 Morrison su
Best facilities. Prices reasonable,

PAUL EATJMEL, aseayer and analyst.- Golddust bought. 207 Alder U

Carpet Cleaning.

IONE Steam Carpet Cleaning Works. Mat-
tresses and feathers renovated. 221 B. 21st
North. Phone East 360. R. F. Shepard. Mgr.

Carpenters and Builders.
W. L. Buckner, office, store fixtures, general

lobbing, contracting: 330 Stark. Main 6821.

Chiropody and Manicuring.
WM. DEJVENY and Estelle Deveny. the only

scientiflo chiropodists, parlors 208 Drewbuilding, 162 2d st. Phone Main 1301.

MADAME VASHTI chiropodist, scalp andfacial massage. 201! Sd St., oor. Taylor.
DR. FLETCHER' S SCHOOL of CHIROPODY.

Skillful and painless treatments. Alisky big.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,room 830 Flledner bldg. Phone Paclna 133.

J. LINDELL, expert chiropodist: all Instru-
ments sterilised. 702 Marquam. Main 625s.

Commission Merchants.
HERMAN METZGER, purchaser of hides,pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubberand old metal and general commission mer-

chant. Front St., near Main, Portland, Or.
TAYLOR, YOUNG CO., ship brokers, com-

mission merchants, Sherlock bldg., Portland.
D. C. BURNS CO., grocers and commission

merchants. 210 3d at.
Cleaning and Dyeing.

THH Madison Steam Cleaning and PressingParlors; all work guaranteed; prompt serv-ice; repairing; French dry cleaning a spe-
cialty. 247 Madldon, bet. 2d and 3d. PhonePacific 1613. John C. Baker, proprietor.

FEATHERS and feather boas cleaned, curleddyed. M. 2375. Work called for and delivd.
Dancing.

DANCING lessons. 25c during Summer monfhs:uu. Bll jr.Bi, .uciai, tancy ana stagedancing taught dally. Wilson's Dancing
School. Allsky bldg., 8d aad Morrison sua.

Pog and Horse Hospital,
Dr. C. E. Brown D. V. 8 , V. C. M. Dog.

horse hospital. 108 N. 6th at. Union Trans Co

Educational.
MISS CALL Tutorlne: review el., roe

teachers. 689 East Burnslde. Phone East

LESSONS In French conversation given bya French lady. N 23, Oregonian.
Junk, Hides and Pelts.

L. SHANK & CO., purchasers of bides, pelts.
.win, i'i iuw, oiu ruoDera, mstais andsacka 812 Front St.

Gasoline Engines.
Stationary, marine, electrlo equipments launch--

wnoiesaie, retail; engine repairing. Relerson Machinery Co.. 182-4-- 6 Mar.
' Harness and Baddies.

THE George Lawrence Co.. wholesale saddleand harness mfrs., 60-8- 6 1st. Main 226.

Leather and' Findings.
J. A. 8 TROWBRIDGE LEATHER CO. Es- -

muiisuea iois. ieatner and findings; Stockton sole leather and cut stock; full lineEastern Jumbos 189 Front st.
CHAS. L. MASTICK St CO., Front and Oak

xjcMLiier ana SKins or every description
for all purposes; sole and tap cutters' find-
ings.

Medical,
LRUGLESS PHYSICIAN Dr. F. W. Blohm,

J mui-uy piqg. nones Mam 0218, A 21 (U.

Osteopathia Physicians.
DR. R, B. NORTH R UP,
415 1 Dekum bldg..

Third and Washington sUt.
Phone, office. Main 340.
Residence, Main 1503.
Residence, East 1028.

Dr. Arnold Lindsay, graduate of the Osteo-
pathic College of Klrkevllle, Mo., who Is aspecialist on rheumatism, stomach and all
female diseases. 410 Falling bldg. Main 7350.

DR. L. B. SMITH, pioneer osteopath of Ore- -
5on. graduate Klrkville, Mo. 409 Oregonian

Idg. Main 1242; res. Main 2752.

Paints. Oils and Glass.
F. E. Beach A Co., the Pioneer Paint Co.

Window glass and glazing. 135 1st. M. 1334.

RASMUSSEN A CO., Jobbers, paints, oils,glass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

Machinery.
B. TRENKMAN A CO., mining, sawmill log-

ging machinery, hydraulic pipes, castings, allkinds, repaired. 104 N. 4th st.
Patent Lawyers.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents;Infringement cases 604 Dekum.

Real Estate.
A. B. RICHARDSON,

Real Estate, 614 Chamber of Commerce.

Rubber Stamps.
ALSO seals, stencils. Tel. Slugs bar checks,eto. Coast Co.. 231 Stark. T.l linr
P. C. STAMP WORKS. 249 Alder St. Rubberstamps, seals, stencils, checks, brass signs.

Showcases. Bank and Store Fixtures.
Rt H" .BI!J.D8ALL. designer: agent M. Winter

i nainiiion oiog. iuain ooao.

THE Lutko Manufacturing Co., cor. 8th and

Sign Painting.
SIGNS ("That Attract.")

Portland siha Co.3 outrav

BCSTNKSS DIRECTORY.

Spiritualists.
- THE OLD PIONEER

CLAIRVOYANT,
PROF. E. KHI MO.

WILL GIVE READINGS
FRKB FREE
THIS WEEK

LEAVE YOUR MONEY AT HOMB.
BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE,

ABSOLUTELY FREE.One of my CONSULTATION HEADIWS, "
This Is strictly a matter of business oayour part to call at my offie and become fa-

miliar with my SPIRITUAL and SCIEN-
TIFIC work. A hint to the wtoe Is sufficient.

PROF. KHIMO.
Greatest living astral dead-tran- clairvoyant
of the age; adviser on business and all af-
fairs of life; tells your full name and whatyou called for, whom you will marry, how
to control the one you love, even though
miles away; reunites the separated; gives
secret powers to control; does all others ad-
vertise to do.
Oftices, Nos. 3 and 4. Grand Theater bldg.,

352ft Wash. st. Phone M. 1207.

MI3LVIN,
THH GREAT CLAIRVOYANT WONDER.

He does what others 'Claim to do and agreat deal more. If in trouble, be sure ajpd

vestments; divorce, love, In fact In all af-
fairs of life his advice will bring success
to you. Don't wait and worry, but see himat once; satisfaction guaranteed; low. fee,
60c.

291 MORRISON, COR. 6TH ST. "

. . ." J 1 L.I L.the n platform test medium,
will hold spiritual test services Sunday
evening, 8:15 sharp. Woodmen of Worljd
Hall, nth St., near Alder. Mr. Slaterwill devote the entire evening to tests,messages and answers to (sealed) writtenquestions.

MME. ADWARD, spiritualist medium, can be
rlmohy, unites the separated, no matter thedistance or cause; satisfaction guaranteed;
reailinff- KO ithh Hntiu nH c.n.i-- .. h.t a
to the Mllner, 350ft Morrison, cor. Park si.Elevator second floor. Parlors 8 and 4.

"HERMES." astrologer and palmist; knowthy future; truth only. The Olive, 6th andWashington.

Mrs. Wallace, famous psychic; reliable on allaffairs of life. 350ft Morrison st. Room 72.

MAY ANDREWS reads cards at 828 Main St.:price 25c.

Storage and Transfer.
OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO. General trans-

fer and storage; safea, pianos and furnituremoved, packed, stored or shipped; only first,
class, careful men employed. Office phones,
Xlaln., KA7 . Unm A OOjT- -, -- ft .HI ,n ' , .uut U111LS MUUra,
Pacific 1001, Main 5111. Office 209 Oak sL."Portland, Or. ,

C. O. PICK, office 88 1st., bet. Stark and Oak.Phone 596. Ptanos and furniture moved and
packed for shipment; commodious brick
warehouse, with separate iron rooms. Front
and Ciay sts. .

Safes.
DIEROLD manganese safes large lines car-

ried. Lock-ou- ts opened. Jacks. Jails, metal
furniture. Honest prices and good BotA
phones. J. E. Davis, 66 3d.

Typewriters,
NEW typewriters, all makes, rented, sold, re-

paired. Coast Agency. 231 Stark. Phone 140T.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Office of the Olty Clerk of the City esT

uwucuia, nuillll(LUU, Ulie O, JtfUt.
Sealed bids will be received at thO office

of said City Clerk until 7:30 o'clock S M.,
July 9, 1!K)7, and then be opened for paving
Tower avenue in said city from the south
line of Walnut street on the south to the
north line of Second street on the north with
oiiuiitnio pavement on a Bituminous base
with cement curb and the necessary
storm drainage; said pavement tote forty-fou-r feet (44 ft.) In width, leav-
ing a sidewalk and a parking space on thewest side of said Tower avenue from Wal-
nut street north to the bend in said Tower
avenue In Hanson's Addition to Centralla,
Washington, and on the east side of saidavenue from Walnut street to Maple street
twelve (12 ft.) feet in width and on theeast side of Tower avenue from Maple street
to the bend of Tower avenue of Hanson's
Addition twenty-fou- r (24) feet in width, and
from the bend in Tower avenue In Han-eon- 's

Addition to Second street on both sides
of Tower avenue eighteen (18) feet in width.

The map profile, plane and specifications
are on file In the office of said City Clerk, at
Centralla, Washington.

The contractors to whom this work iv
awarded shall agree to accept at par thebonds issued in pursuance of this onllnanoe
In payment for such work, and shall have
no claim whatever 'on account thereofagainst the City of Centralla, except solely
upon said bonds, the special assessment
made, and the fund hereby created.

The right is reserved to reject any and
all bids. All bids must be sealed and
marked "Proposal for Improvement of Tower
avenue, being Local Improvement DistrictNo. 6 of the City of Centralla, Washington."

Attention of all contractors Is called to theagreement of Warren Brothers Company,
filed with this city, in accordance with
which agreement Warren Brothers Companyagrees to license all contractors desiring to
bid for the work to lay the Bltullthlopavement In accordance with Its patents and
the terms of said agreement.

No bid will be considered unless accompa-
nied by a certified check payable to the
order of the City Treasurer of Centralis,
Waeh., .for at least five (6) per cent of theamount of such bid.
(Seal.) W. O. BENNETT.City Clerk of the City of Centralis. Wash.

CALL. FOR BIDS.
The Tillamook Building Company will re-

ceive bids up to July 27, 190T, at . 12
o'clock M., for the construction of a store,
office and lodge building, 100x106 feet, to
be. built of either brick, or concrete and
either two or three stories, with basement,
in accordance with plans and epeoltlcatioris
which mey be seen at the office of H. T.
Botts. Tillamook, Or., or at the ofrice of
Bennes, Hendricks St Tobey, 67 Labbe bldg.,
Portland, Or.
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tlon of two-stor- y building and also amount
for three-stor- y building, with or withoutsteam heat, the same to be furnished com-
plete In accordance with plans and specifi-
cations. Same to be completed not later
than March 1. 1908. Separate bids are also
wanted for fne construction of steam-hea- t
lng plant provided for by plans and speci
fications. All bids must be sealed and.sent to the company at Tillamook, Or.,

by certified chock for 3 per cent
of bid, to be forftf-- If bidder awarded
contract and then refuses to enter Into
same, with bond for construction fn ac-
cordance with bid. Right reserved to re-
ject any and all bids.

TILLAMOOK BUILDING COMPANY, '

Tillamook, Or.- -

IN the District court ot tne united States,
for the District of Oregon. In the matter of
the estate of Claypool Brothere. bankrupts.
The undersigned will receive sealed bids at
his office. No. 7 1st St.. Portland, Or., u
to 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, July 10, 190T.
for a stock of merchandise consisting of
groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, queens-war- e,

dry goods, clothing and furnishing
goods pertalnibg to this estate, located atPrlnevllle, Or., of the Inventory valuation of
$4045.81. Inventory may be seen on applies

be seen and inspection of stock may be made
at Prlnevllle. Or. Terms, cash. A deposit
of 10 per cent of amount offered must accom-pany each bid. Sale subject to confirmatioaby the court.

R. L. SABIN, Trustee.
Dated at Portland. Or.. Julv 1. ioot

THE Oregon Library Commission hereby in-
vites bids for furnishing school library
books for the purchase of 1908 for thepublic schools of Oregon In accordance
with provisions of chapter 132. laws of
1905. Lists and information will be fur-
nished upon application to Secretary atSalem. Bids wlli.be opened July 15, 1907.

Miscellaneous.

for the District of Oregon. In the matterof the estate of W. O. Ballard, bankrupt.
The undersigned will receive sealed bids fora stock of general merchandise amounting to
$031.06, together with store fixtures amount-
ing to $ii3.6o. located at Crabtree LinnCounty, Or., up to 12 o'clock noon of Mon-
day, July 15, 1907, at his office. No. 7 1st
st., Portland Or. A certified check for 10
per cent of the amount offered must accom-
pany each bid. Sale Is subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Inventory and tnspeo-tlo- n

of stock may be had on application.
R. L. 8ABIN. Trustee.

Dated at Portland, Or., July 6 1907.

FOR BALE Wllllams-avenu- e School-Se- aled
proposals will be received at the

office of the 8chool Clerk. City Hall.Portland, Oregon, up to 12 o'clock noon.July 8, 1907, for the purchase of the Wlllla-
ms-avenue School building and grounds,
as a whole or any part, not less than two
lota Located on Williams avenue and
Russell street. All proposals must beaccompanied by a certified check for 5per cent of amount of proposal. H. 8,
ALLEN. School Clerk. June 26, 1S07.

TO whom It may concern: I, J. J. Sugar--
man, have sold my interest In the business
of Sugarman & Welnsteln, at 233-23- 5 Front
St.. and Main St.. to S. Welnsteln.
who is now the sole owner of said buslness,-Mr- .

Welnsteln assumes all obligations and
collects all outstanding accounts. J.. J.Sugarman. S. Weinstein.

NOTICE la hereby given that my wife, Louise
May Wood, has left my bed and board and' I will not be re.oonsible for uy ri.ht. in.

oar., mars A.swnna. 1


